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LET US EVANGELIZE TRE WOIZLT IN TIS GEN'2\ERATIO.

aEIorL A. T. P.]

Thc supreme question of the bour is the immediate preacbingr of the
Gospel,"o every crature. Wlien Francis Xavier stood liefore the WalIed
Kingdorn. and felt the powver of its adamantine exeinsiveness and proud self-
sufficienev, hc exclaimed, "O0 rock ! rock ! when wilt thon open to my
Master 1"

.Could that hcroic Jesuit of Navarre, whose grave %vas 111mde at Goa in
15.5c, after thiese neariy tlirce hundred and forty vceirs, se that "' rock
openied to hiis Master, and the ivholciworld now filiging- Niide the long-slitt
doors ; and th-,en sec the com.pa-rative idienesa and ilndiff!r& rce of the Chiurchi,
so slow to i'.ter and possess the land, lie Nvould turn to the Citureli itse!f and
cry *a gain, "' O rock ! rock ! %yben 'wilt thoit open to iny M:vster V"

The great :îue.stion of tlie hour is, flow can tuie iiinmediate prozlanîation
of the Gospel te evs-.ry mrature c miade a fact 1 Other prcliminary tpics-
fio'ns bave been answcrcd by the very raovements of God's providence aîl
the dcvelopumcnts of lhuman history. W e need no longe r to ask- how we
shial get access.- to the nations, for the barriers are dciv-:n nor need we in-
quire hov we are to reric1î tiiese utteruîost parts of tUiceartb, for t1ue steain-
ship and steam-car wili erar us to thG limits of the globe in less than two
.4lonths ; nor need ire searcli for the implenients and instruments for the
work of cvangeIi:.at' ,- ion, for the printing-pres offers ho nu<1cc thc eyc the
lîandrnaid of the car ;n thic rapid dliqpersion of thc G. i -Msae, and
science offers to le the poirerful ally of faithlin the conquest of the %vorld
for Christ o is it a question of ailequate force for tuie fiels], for the
evancielical churches cnuld furnislîi four 1;undrcd tlîonsand inis.-innarie.% or
one for cvcry two t.ijousand of tiie zinevangtelizcd popul. 1ion, and yct ltave <(ne
h'undred rit home te, support cvery forcigun iss.,ionary. It la not even a
question o! xdequate means te support a great arrny of mîiionarietç, for the
a,ýgrcgate wealth which isa rt the disposai o! di!sciples is so great tItonc-
tcatlh of iL wcuîld ainply suflice te sustain balf a muiEon ivorinen in the
fa'reign ficld and surply il1 tIc needed adjuncts andi accessories for mission
work.
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